
4. > Special to The New York Times 

‘ FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 7 
—Following are the texts of let- 
ters that Lee H. Oswald, accused 
slayer of » President Kennedy,| 
sent to: his mother while he was 
on his. way to the Soviet Union 
and five letters that he sent 
while there. eho, 
“Phe first letter was mailed 
from. New ‘Orleans Sept. 19, 
1959, at 5:30 P. M., according|. 
to the postmark, to Mrs, M. Os-| 
wald at 3124 West Fifth Street, 
Forth Worth. TS 

we : ' September. 
. Dear Mother; S 
‘Well, I have booked ‘passage 
“on. & ship-to Europe. I would - 
“of had:to sooner or later and 
‘T-think Its best I go now. Just 
‘retiember above all else that 
my. values are “very different 
~from Roberts or your's. It is 
“difficult to tell you T feel, 
‘Just remember this is what.I 

_ Must do. I did not tell you my plans bevatise yor could tariy 
be ex ete va] 

r ian 
while I. was. here. a 
+L -will write again as soon 
ag I land. Lee. 

i<The neat letter, addressed to|, 
Mrs.. Oswald at 1612 Hurley 
Street, Fort Worth, June 1}. 
1961, was sent by air in a sturdy 
brown envelope on lined paper. 
it was sent from Minsk. 

Pr re 4 > . wo fe June 1. 

Dear Ma.) cetet 
va received your. letter: about 

| write until T received-a letter. 
‘from Robert’ yesterday -” 

are living now. 
I was really surprised that . 

he has a new son, time really 
does fly does’en it? 

I suppose he told you I got 
married last month. My wife’s 
name is Marina Soon she will 
be 20 years old. She was born 
in the city of Leningrad a few 
hundred miles from here. 

Are you working now? 
how did that -business: about. 

a ‘month ago, but I-lost the}. 
address, and was:not:able to: | 

‘which he ‘put down where you | ‘ 

Shine ef tong A dyeing 
Pe cat det Nisyeaeeys 

Letter: 
cr “to Mothers 

S35, 

hry ever come “out? : 
I guess it ‘must. be pretty 
hot in Texas by now.) 

: Do you see.much’of Robert? 
‘Inclosed -are “some pictures 

of. me and “Marina, I. hope 
you like her... . 0 us 

Thanks for the two dollars: 
I showed’-them - too. all my 

“friends and. than gaye ‘them. 
away. . oe a 
“Well. thats about’ all for. 
now, - Og 

'. Love XXX) 

.. Fhe following letter was: ad- 

Dear Mother, °. co 
Recived your letter today: 

in which you ‘say you wish to 

used last year, that, of course, : 

can send me. somethings from’ 
there every now and than, ~ 

‘package please send-the fol-. 
lowing; SU : 

One can Rise shaving cream 
(one razor (Gillet)... - 
Pocket.’novels -westerns and 

Newsweek magazine. 9) 
Chewing . Gum‘ and. choco- 

late bars, me 
-. Phats-about, all, Ha -ha 

. Jvery'much miss sometime 
‘to. read: yo ould try.and . 
get. -me: thé-.. pocket » novel 
“1984 by. Wells. ie, 

- Tam‘ working .at the local, 

ive only five 
minutes from there go it is 
very conveinant. : 

Well thats about all for 
now. I repeat you do not have 
to_send me checks or money! 

Love XX 

Lee 
P. 8. Marina sends a big 

‘Hello to you also‘ 
The following letter of Aug. 

19, 1961, was addressed fo Mrs. 
Marguerite Oswald, Box 608, 

| get those things. I only wala’ 

- allow it.to be-sent here, 29x2i- 

“here, ‘I expect that the Rus-# 

dressed to.-Mrs. Oswald, Box|- 
608, Crowell, ‘Fex., on June 28," 

pay me back the money you.|:: 

is not nessicary, however. you: : 

Jf you decide to-.send a | 

scienace. fiction—Time. . -or |. 

[Oswald at 809 Hagle Street,’ 

Crowell. On the envelope: ft 

address was crossed out 
|United States and 1808 Bagié 
Vernon, Tex., was writtenttn ‘to: 
forward the letter, © 49894 

Aug. 19, 19817 
Dear Mother =. HAE 

_ I received your package ; 
_Serveral days ago Thank’ you ‘| 

‘very much T was very glad to" 
- like something to read if they” 

‘Things are about the same?- 

“sians will give me a exitinisa® 
soon, and later. one for :M 
rina-. ste wet i “A 

| The weather is allready,, 
turning cold here and its been 4 
raining for the last few days.’ 

Last weekend we wenttup” 
"into the forest about 50 miles 
from Minsk to look for nitish4 

“rooms. everybody does thig in‘! 
the fall. we only found a’ few : 
“but we had a good time, Ma~ 4 
-Yina collected flowers: at; 
‘time also. ard 

Did you get my last letter, 
where I told you how we went. 
:to Moscow to the Ameriedn‘ 
Embassy there? ACY 

. Marina ‘says..“hello” dedi 
mother, and thanks. yousfor.i 
the nice towels and scarf, also’ 
she sends.a big “Thank you,” . 

_ for, the pictures which | she- 
really enjoyed. Write .Soon.: 
Love XXX ~ oot. Asleedy 
The next letter, of Nov,.,1; 

1961; was addressed ‘to Tees 
ér- 

age 
ve 

B. non, , 

Dear Mother; 
Sorry 'I have 

Well, it looks like I’m'pé!* 
ing to. be a papa. We expect’? 
the baby at the beginning*éf. 
March. We would like a boy. *: 

By 

What do. you think of that? a 

al



A AGL ST Mt “gonaeR 
w&mnotice where -you'say you 4 

cawitald like to come to ‘the * 
Soviet Union. I don’t recom- 
inbnd it, in my case! \ 
Bb ‘Thé' Weather here is get- 
eae foggy and cold, but there 

f#stil] no snow on the ground. 
.On the 7 of November there 
td aiiall be a holiday here, Revo- 
sJution Day. So I'll get to sleep 
alate. Ha Ha 
aig, ¥0U Said something about 
sgmere cans of shaving cream, 
shirt necisary because one 

dast for a very long time 
are years). 

‘Outside of books and litera~ 
¥44€6'I really don’t need any- 
icthing for now. 
&M Where are you working 
3mow? 
sntATe you working for those 
same people? 
Well, thats about all for 

. ove XX Lee 
‘From Marina XXX Kisses 

& Phe following letter of Jan. 
125.1962, was addressed to Mrs. 
Oswald at Box 982, Vérnon. 
Pate, Jan. 2. 

Dear Mother 
ji Well, I have pretty good 
nm REWS We shall recive. our 
ie $a’s about the middle of 

ebuary, which means we 
omay arrive in the U: S. about. 
. the. Ist of March give or take 
“a month or so, 
J&8IT® would lik ou__to d 
t®omething important for us, 
"TITToch With _the Rex is get I e Ke 

Cr them to 
: item eae Sa 

Ini ona. e commit- 

a aids persons from 
et resettle aoe 

‘her e are many “such or- 

is We need $800. 00 for two 
wets from Moscow to New 

ork'and from N. Y. to Texas. 
. vey You show the lose 
‘fetter trom the American Em- 
‘Bagsy, You can Tell the Red 
Cross that at this writing my 
wife has been -granted . non- 

re 2qubta nimi PRR OA Weta is 
{ entrance. ; inte. ‘the. ThE "4 

States, and that both o : 
have now reivied Soviet’ zs ee 
visa’s to. leave | -the © S¢ aur 
Union. . jected 

These visa’s will be good: 
“until the middle of April. 

Tell them. all . outs : 
documentation. has | *been: 
aliread resolved. We only needs 
the money for the tickets. HOw 

Ask them to ‘contact Ft q 
American _ HEmbass' OBCOW:i 
for. informati Jtheyt 
send the. money, to seu oe 

; fe et Embassy, i a 

the money through some 01 
ganization, and not try to" 
lect it yourself, alone. 

loan only a gift. And 
send your own money. ni 

Alot of such organiza jons:, 
exist which help people in’ Sur 
case, so it won't do any bay 
to take g try. ~~ 5 

_ We recivied your ‘Chr: 
card. with photo’s they: 
very good, both of. us. ed ees 
them very much. Het i 

Love,. Write - “4 % 

Oswald at. Vernon. The 
was crossed: out in the.’ 
States to. forward the Ie 
Box 473, Crowell. _ 

Dear Mother . 
Well, here we are ‘in, 

cow getting ‘reddy: to jJeav 
‘for the U.S.A., I'll be sendi 
a telegram or: otherwise ae 
forming you as to where we * 

- shall“ embark. and <so t forth,* 
everything is O.K. 3" sche 
so don’t worry ‘about 4 

shall ‘be leaving from-H fd 
| by ship for the U.S. ont% ie! 
4th however t toriataye 
eyanin New Lae a vi 
or so_and_ also st po 

or sightseeing, © wy .7s! D 
| ‘schon Sor 

Love XXX -


